Abstract-This study focuses on route choice behavior and the influence of the various factors like travel time, speed, toll, highway condition, and connectivity, etc for choosing a particular route. The two major routes National Highway 8(NH8) and National Expressway 1(NE1) have major traffic volume flowing between two major cities of Gujarat; Vadodara and Ahmedabad. The data has been collected through roadside interviews using scoring technique and utility for NH-8 and NE-1 is found out. The validation of scoring technique is done by numeric level's identification. The factorial experiment design model was developed with the help of design expert software. Result indicated the major influence of connectivity, travel time and toll on route choice. Other factors such as highway condition and speed were also found significantly important. The result also includes the percentage of attributes' contribution to the route. Keywords-Route Choice Analysis; Route Choice behaviour; ScoringTechnique; Route Preference; Questionnaire; Design of experiment (DOE) model.
INTRODUCTION
Route Choice is the process wherein the user chooses a particular route for travel from a specific origin and explores the factors that affect the driver's route decisions. Route choice provides base for all assignment techniques, and the assignment process is useful to both, the transport planner and the highway designer; to the former, because of the need to evaluate how the proposed transport system will work, and to the letter, for geometric design of individual links and intersections.
The better planners understand route choice decisions, the better their optimization models (and thus solutions) will be, resulting in a more efficient flow of goods and services in the future. There are several difficulties in dealing with route choice behavior modeling.
Route choice is one of the major step of transportation planning process. Whereas the two routes NH8 AND NE1; are major traffic concentrators between the two important zones of Gujarat; Vadodara and Ahmedabad. Thus it becomes important to analyze the major factors resulting into the concentration of the traffic on one route over other. The objective of the study is to (a) To understand the travel behavior of the road users, (b) To frame a model of route choice for the two routes and to compare the same, (c)To evaluate effect of attributes and effect of interaction of attributes.
II.
LITERATURE REVIEW Trip assignment is the fourth step in the traditional four-step approach. This is the stage where planners attempt to determine the routes that representative travelers will take between their respective origin-destination pair. This phase will show how all of the travelers distribute themselves over the links in the network. There are many ways to derive trip assignments.
Some models use a shortest path constraint; however this is not always the optimal solution. A common constraint found in most models is that no single traveler should be able to reduce his travel time by switching to another series of links. This constraint is known as the Wardrop user equilibrium condition. The result of this condition is that the model must be able to find alternate paths that a driver can take, and it must be able to determine if any travelers will take the alternate route. In other words, the model must examine routes that are longer than the shortest path solution and determine if the time spent on the alternative route is less than the time spent on the shortest path route.
Application and extensions of a dynamic network equilibrium model to the Advanced Driver and Vehicle Advisory Navigation Concept (ADVANCE) Network are studied by David E. Boyce/ Der-Horng Lee/ Bruce N. Janson/ and Stanislaw Berka(1997). Huey-Kuo Chent and Che-Fu Hsueh2(1998) concerns a discrete-time, link-based, dynamic user optimal departure time/route choice model using the variation inequality approach.
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III. METHODOLOGY
Two Routes NH8 and NE1 was selected. Data collected through the designed questionnaire with scoring technique. Questionnaire accounts for the traveler's socio-economic characteristics. The evaluation of the routes was done by considering the scores (relative weights) assigned by the traveler for the routes' factor (attributes) and their levels.
Preliminary analysis of the factors' scores data was done by statistical analysis. The route with maximum utility identified, based on factors affecting.
III. STUDY AREA
National Highway 8(NH8) connects the national capital Delhi to the financial capital Mumbai. In Gujarat, it connects major cities Ahmedabad, Vadodara and Surat. The Ahmedabad Vadodara Expressway, also known as National Expressway1 (NE1). This expressway has come to assist and promote trade between both the cities, since traveling time between the cities has been reduced considerably. The map showing the location of the NH8 and NE1 is given in Fig. no-1 . 
V. DATA COLLECTION
A questionnaire designed to assess the importance of the attributes on drivers' route choice, is given in Fig.2 .The data needed has been collected using personnel interview. The participants' selected randomly to capture the effect of socio-demographic and trip characteristics on the choice behavior.
Various participants targeted along the stretch of NH 8 and NE1 from Ahmedabad and Vadodara cities in Gujarat traveling on NH8 and NE1. Road side interview was conducted with all participants; indicating the objectives, interpretation of factors and levels, etc.
The survey was conducted over two stages; the numerical identification and the score stage.
In the numerical identification stage, each participant was asked to indicate on numeric scale shown in fig.3 his interpretation of the linguistic terms describing the factor levels. The purpose of the numerical identification is to ensure the validity of the scoring technique.
The questionnaire consisted of 3 sections: The first section provides basic information of driver including age, gender, occupation, income. The second section involved questions related to Trip information including trip purpose, Origin, Destination, Type of vehicle, etc. The third section consist of driver preference section, drivers are also asked to rate (weight) to express to what extent route selection is influenced by the attributes on 0-5 Scale. Questionnaire is given in Fig.2 .
VI. DATA ANALYSIS A. Trip profile for NH-8 and NE-1
It provides profile or outline of travel and trips. Majorly there are two type of trips; work trips and social trips on NH-8 and NE-1. 78% are work trips and 22% are social trips. Work trips are little more on NE-1 compared to NH-8. This is presented in Fig.4 
B. Route utility modeling:
The modeling approach assumes that (a) the route utility perceived by the traveler is equal to the sum of the products of the attribute (factor) scores and the perceived scores, (b) the factor and level scores are time independent. The Absolute route utility can be expressed as follows:
Where, t= integer time index ,i =route index, i =1,….,I, j=attribute (factor) index; j=1,…,J, k=Participants (Traveler) index, K n =Set of participants in the n th group, n = index of sociodemographic set( group) to which the participant belongs, U k i , t =absolute utility assigned to route i by participant k at time t, S k j = Score of factor j assigned by participant k, S k l,j = Score of level l assigned by participant k. i,,j,l =binary index with value of 1 if level l of factor j perceived by participant k along route j at time t, and 0 otherwise.
C. Presentation of route utility
From the graphical representation, See Fig.5 Utility of route NH-8 and NE-1 is 46% and 54%. Utility of NE-1 is higher than NH-8. The utility for different vehicles are given in Fig.6 D. Statistical analysis: Table 2 and Table 3 show the preliminary analysis of the factors scores data of NH-8 and NE-1 respectively. It indicates the average factor scores and standard deviations for the various vehicle types.
For NH-8, From Table 2 , the Car, LCV and Bus group is most sensitive to connectivity. The truck and multi axle group is most sensitive to Travel time. For NE-1, From Table 3 , the Car and Bus group is most sensitive to Travel Time while LCV, truck and multi axle group is most sensitive to Toll. The score value of influencing factors are shown in Fig.7 to Fig.9 
VII. ROUTE UTILITY FACTORIAL EXPERIMENT DESIGN APPROACH
A factorial design has ability to quantify the effects of the main factors, levels and their interaction on route utility. Utility perceived by traveler k, at time t.
Where, U k i , t = estimated absolute route utility for route i, traveler k, and time t; = grand mean of estimated absolute route utilities; n = index of socio-demographic group, n= 1, . . . ,N; n = effect of the socio-demographic characteristics of group n, k n = binary index with value of 1 if traveler k belongs to group n, and 0 otherwise, j, j', j'' = factor indices, l, l', l'' = level indices, L j = number of levels of factor j, j , l = effect of the ,th level of factor j, k,t i ,j, l = binary index with value of 1 if level , of factor j is perceived by traveler k along route i at time t, and 0 otherwise; j, l, ,j', l' = 2nd level interaction or joint effect of the , l th level of factor j, and the , l' th level of factor j', j, l , j', l', j'', l'' = 3 rd level interaction effect of the , l th level of factor j, the , l' th level of factor j', and the , l'' th level of factor j'', Independent random error term of normal distribution with zero mean and common variance. In the FEDM, the following restrictions apply: n = 0 j , l = 0 , j =1,…..,J j, l, ,j', l' = 0, j =1,…..,J, j' =1,…..,J j, l , j', l', j'', l'' = 0, The parameters of the above model are determined using ANOVA using Design-Expert 9 software.
A. Data input preparation for design expert-9
Table-4 shows data structure for FEDM calibration. A total of 480 records with all possible combinations were prepared. Each data was having six variables (A, B, C, D, E, and F) and average route utility. The Factor A refers to vehicle type, Factor B refers to travel time, Factor C refers to speed, Factor D refers to Highway condition, factor E refers to connectivity, factor F refers to Toll. List of abbreviations for factors and levels are given in Table- Table-6 and Table-7 Table-7 shows the FEDM Final model for NH-8. Slight changes are detected in the f statistics compared to initial results due to the removal of the insignificant effects.
The Model F-value of 86.68 implies the model is significant. There is only a 0.01% chance that an F-value this large could occur due to noise. The R 2 of the factorial model is about 0.87. The "Pred R-Squared" of 0.8537 is in reasonable agreement with the "Adj R-Squared" of 0.8658; i.e. the difference is less than 0.2."Adeq Precision" measures the signal to noise ratio. A ratio greater than 4 is desirable. Ratio of 43.264 indicates an adequate signal. This model can be used to navigate the design space.
F. Analysis of variance for NE 1:
Table-8 summarizes the result of the ANOVA for NE-1. Two level interaction effects have been considered. The contribution represents the ratio of the squared errors attributed to the factor to the total squared errors. The combine effect (AB) of Vehicle type (A) and travel time (B) contributes to 14.012% of the total squared errors. AD (Vehicle type and Highway condition) contributes to 14.533%. AC (Vehicle type and speed) contributes to 8.911%.
Only the factors and interactions of significant f statistic are included in the final model. All second level interactions with significant f statistics were included; even those with negligible contribution percentage.
The Model F-value of 117.46 implies the model is significant. There is only a 0.01% chance that an F-value this large could occur due to noise. . The R 2 of the factorial model is about 0.9672. The "Pred R-Squared" of 0.9483 is in reasonable agreement with the "Adj R-Squared" of 0.9590; i.e. the difference is less than 0.2. "Adeq Precision" measures the signal to noise ratio. A ratio greater than 4 is desirable. Your ratio of 71.881 indicates an adequate signal. This model can be used to navigate the design space. 
VII. ANALYSIS OF THE ROUTE UTILITY FEDM RESULTS
The interaction of the attributes significantly contributes to the value of the route utility. The factors interaction may affect the utility of the route and as such provide the necessity to study such interactions of the factors closely. It might be wrong to assume that lesser utility is always associated with higher travel and low speed. Fig-11 (a) and (b) summarizes the results for NH-8 and NE-1, the roué utility is given for various vehicle types.(c) summarizes the effect of connectivity on NH-8 for various vehicle types. (d) Illustrates the effect of toll on NE-1 for various vehicle types.
From fig-11 (a) and (c), for NH-8 graph shows that utility is identical for all vehicle types, utility for LCV is high when travel time is free, light and medium and connectivity is high. The bus is having least utility for NH-8.
From fig-11 (b)and (d), for NE-1 graph shows that utility for Bus is high when travel time is free and toll is low. There is no significant effect of toll on utility for car, LCV, truck and multi axle.
CONCLUSION
It can be conclude that, NH8 users are most sensitive to connectivity and travel time and NE-1 users are most sensitive to Toll and Travel time. Speed is influencing factor for NE1 car users, while highway condition is important factor for NH-8 car users.
Toll is most important factor for NE-1 truck and multi axle users, while toll is least important factor for Nh-8 truck and multi axle users.
This study helps to identify trends or patterns and also helps to quantify effect of factors, levels and interactions on route choice utility. Route choice provides base for all assignment techniques, and this study is useful to the transport planner to evaluate how the proposed transport system will work. The FEDM utilized in assessing the significance of various route factors and interaction of the factors. Numerical level identification stage validates the scoring approach.
